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Meeting to focus on Indo-Chinese in Victoria
Issues  affecting  Indo-Chinese  communities  in  Victoria,   such  as   education,   language  training,
employment and the law, will be discused at a onerday conference at Monash this month.
The conference will be presented by the university's Centre
for   Migrant   ahd   Intercultural   Studies,   the   Centre   of
Southeast  Asian  Studies  and  the  Victorian  Indo-Chinese
Communities Council.

L  The keynote speaker will be Ms Lesley-Anne Hawthorne,
consultant   to   the   Department   of   Immigration,   Local
Government  and  Ethnic  Affairs.  She  will  talk  on  `Indo-
Chinese settlement: Predictions and outcomes'.

Other speakers will include Mr James Coughlan, Division
of Asian and International Studies, Griffith University (`The
characteristics of unemployed Vietnamese in Australia and
employment trends in Victoria's Vietnamese community'),
and  Detective  Sergeant  Stephen  Pierce,  Asian  Division,
Crime  Department,  Victoria   Police   (`The   Indo-Chinese
community and the law: Myths and reality').

The  conference  will  be  held  on  Saturday  16  June  in
Rotunda Lecture Theatre 3 between 9 am  and 6 pin. The
registration  fee  is  $30  (full-time  students  and  pensioners,
$20).   For   further   information,   contact   Ms   Karin   von
Strokirch on ext 4993.

Distance education discussed
A   seminar   on   the   national   co-ordination   of   distance
education will be held at Monash on Wednesday 20 June.
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Distance  Education  Section,  Department  of Employment,
Education  and  Training,  Ms  Sue  Grahame;  and  deputy
principal  of Charles  Sturt  University  -  Mitchell,  Dr  Brian
Rothwell.

The seminar will begin at 10.30 am in the Banquet Room,
first floor, Union Building. For further information, contact
the  university's  Distance  Education  Manager,  Mr  Gavin
Moodie, on ext 2055.

Spothght on maths, science teaching
The   Centre.  for   Science,   Mathematics   and   Technology
Education will present two research seminars this month.

"A taxonomy of mathematical problem-solving behavior"

will be given  by Ms  Foong Pui  Yee,  a  former  lecturer  in
mathematics   education   at   the   Institute   of   Education,
Singapore. T'he seminar will be held on Thursday 7 June in
Room 324, Faculty of Education, beginning at 1 pin.

"The  evaluation  of  quality  of  science  and  mathematics

teacher education courses -- a problem for reviewers" will be
presented by Dr Leo West, forquerly executive officer of the
National Disciplinary Review. It will be held on Thursday 21
June, at the same time and venue as the previous lecture.

New centre requires assistant
The Centre for International Briefmg requires an office co-
ordinator  with  a  Monash  background  to  assist  the  chief
executive officer, Mr Ian Haig.

Remuneration  win  be  between  $25,014  and  $33,013  per
annum,  depending  upon  qualifications  and  experience.  A
secondment may be arranged.

For further information, contact Mr Haig on 656 3087.

Fizz and flora
A talk on cottage gardens by a representative from a bayside
nursery will accompany a champagne luncheon, to be held
in the Main Dining Room, Union Building, on Wednesday
4 July between 12.30 pin and 2 pin.

The   menu  will   include   chicken   florentine,   mandarin
cheesecake, and, of course, champagne. The cost is $13.50 a
person. Bookings for six or more will cost $12.50 each.

For  further  details  and  bookings,  contact  the  Catering
Department on ext 3170.

Flinders changes numbers
The  Flinders   University  of  South  Australia   has   a  new
telephone  number.  The  main  switchboard  number  is  now
(08)  201 3911.

Callers  to  university extensions 2000  to  3999  should use
the prefix 201 rather than the present 275. All university fax
numbers with the prefix 275 have been changed to 201.

The Flinders Medical Centre and the School of Medicine
are not affected by the change.

Election neus
Council
Mr Barry Yau has been elected to Council by undergraduate
and diploma students of the university.  He will hold  office
until 30 June  1991.

Scholarships and Fellowships
Telecorm Australia Education Fellowships
The  Telecom   Research  Laboratories   are   offering  eight

rei:::g::duuna±tceat::]i:ysh]PS  in  1990  to  support  research  in
Undergraduates   studying  towards  the   final  year   of  a

degree      in      Engineering,      Science,      combined
Engineering/Science, or Computer Science are eligible. I



The successful applicants will be employed for eight to 12
weeks during the summer vacation.

Payments of $2500 will be made to the award holders in
December, March and August.

Application  forms  must  be  lodged  with  the  Telecom
Research Laboratories, Clayton, before 30 June 30.

For  further  inquiries,  contact  the  Higher  Degree  and
Scholarships Office, ext 3009.
Nuffield Foundation Fellowship Awards  1991
The  Commonwealth Institute will award four scholarships
under the Nuffield Foundation Fellowship Awards scheme
in  1991.

They will  cover  travelling  and  accommodation  costs,  as
well as a personal allowance, for a three-month stay in the
United Ftingdom.

Candidates experienced in  curriculum  development, and
in  teaching  about  Commonwealth  reSons  or  educational
drama, will be expected to take part in the Commonwealth
Institute Education Program.

The  award  will  be  valid  for  any  three  months  between
January and May 1991, and September-November 1991. The
period of stay must be specified on application.

Application  forms  may  be  obtained  from   Ms  Roisin
Tierney,  Program  Co-ordinator,  Commonwealth  Institute,
Kensington High Street, London W8, UK.

Completed application forms must reach the institute by
15 September. Successful applicants will be notified before
the end of the year.

Research grants
NH&MRC Public Health Research Fellowships
Applications are invited for fellowships in the following areas
of public health research:  epidemiology, health economics,
behavioral   science,   health   services,   health   promotion,
nutrition,  health  education,  policy  analysis,  demography,
public health administration, social welfare, disease control
and anthropology.

The fellowships are designed for those with experience or
training   in   public   health,   but   who   are   not   necessarily
undertaking full-time research.

Application forms and guidelines  are available from  the
Office for Research. Applications should be lodged  at the
office by 15 June.
World Wildlife Fund Australia
The   Fund   supports   conservation   projects   of   national
significance, particularly in the following areas: conservation
of threatened Australian  species,  habitats  and  ecosystems;    qu
international action and co-operation to conserve biological
diversity; and the promotion of environmentally-sustainable
use of natural resources.

Projects should consider the objectives of the conservation
Program  and  may  involve  scientific  field  research,  policy
development,  communications and education.

Application guidelines  and forms are  available from the
Office for  Research. Applications  should be  lodged at the
office by 15 June.
Ai.ti-Cai.cer Council Of Victoria
Applications    are   invited   for   grants-in-aid   to    support
research,  at both  fundamental  and  clinical  levels,  into the
causes, prevention or treatment of cancer.

Application forms and guidelines are available from  the
Office for Research. Applications should be  lodged at  the
office by 21 June.

6 June
Coming events

European Studies Lecture - "G[eck ..dentirty from
independence  to  the  present",  by  Mr  Pavlos
Andronikos. Monash City Office. 5.45 pin.

7 ]une           Southeast Asian studies  seminar -"A\spec;ts of
democratisation  and  succession  in  Indonesia:
Some recent trends", by Dr Herb Feith. Room
515, Menzies Building. 11.15 am.

Positions vacant
New positions available, not previously listed in SOUND:

Monach
General and technical

Dcpar(ment  of  Information  Services  -  Technical  Assistant  ®art-time).
$20,215-$21,931  pa  pro  rata. Temporary appointmen(  for one  year.
Inquiries:  Mr M. Duval, ext 2341.  Ref 90E28.  15/6/90.

Department  of  Psychology  -  Technical  Officer  (electronics).  $24jl3-
$25,894 pa. Inquiries:  Mr K Hall, ext 3965.  Ref 90E30.  15/6/90.

•Building  and   Development   Branch   -   Chief  Draftsman.   $38,730  pa.
Inquiries:  Mr J. Trembath, ext 4044. Ref 90H14.  15 June.

•Administration  Data  Processing -  Office  Co,Ordinator.  $25,014-$26,405

pa.  Inquiries:  Mr M.  Robinson, ext 3020.  Ref 90878. 4 June.
Department   of  Chemistry  -   Professional   Ofricer.   $32,813-$34,418  pa.

Inquiries:  Mr R.  Newham,  ext 4575.  Ref 90K3.  11 June.
Student Administration - Secretary.  $22,463-$23,189 pa.  Inquiries:  Mr Kr

Huss, ext 2066.  Ref 90871.  13 June.
•Dean  of Arts  -  Student  Adviser.  $31,439-$33,013  pa.  Inquiries:  Mr  R.

Sebo, ext  2101.  Ref 90H15. 8 June.
•Dean   of  Arts   -   GCLordinator   Student   Affairs.   $38,088-#1,661   pa.

Inquiries:  Mr R.  Sebo, ext 2101.  Ref 90H16. 8 June.
•Faculty of Professional Studies - Assistant Registrar. gr3,221-sO8,855 pa.

Inquiries:  Mr J.  Leicester,  ext 2013.  Ref 90H18.  15 June.
•Faculty of Computing and Information Technology -Assistant Registrar.

$46,944-es2,459 pa.  Inquiries:  Mr J.  Leicester,  ext  2013.  Ref 90H17.
15 June.

*Advertised in SOUND only.

If you  intend  to apply for a position you  should obtain a copy of a  full
advertisement  from  Personnel  Services,  Monash  University.  Extension
4039, 4011, 3095. All applications must carry a job reference number.

Ouholm
School  of  Nursing  (Frankston)  -  Lecturers/Tutors.  $23,414-$27,181  pa

(tutor), $32,197-cal,841 pa (lecturer).  Ref 90/30A. 8 June.
School of Nursing (Frankston) -I+aboratoryTechnician (Nursing). $23,294-

$25,458 pa. Inquiries: Ms D. Macmillan, 74 4353, Ref 90/61G. 8 June
L!brapryary{aAd#r)i.S£]t#:n¥:jskasntck:£ejnl:;S##a3c:,a7¢;u2£3!'%°f'4£7-£tG].C8~

June.
David  Syme  Faculty  of  Business  -  Administrative  Assistant.   $20,921-

§§27?5&e¥hoA/82PG°£.n!m.:nnte.fortw°ysars.Inquiries:MsL.Dumps,73
Mechanical and Industrial EnBneering - Senior Secretary. $23,122-$25,257

pa. Appointment to 17 November. Inquiries: Dr 8. Jenney, 73 2408.
``A         -Reffro763G.  8June.

Institute  Community Services  -  Counsellor (overseas  students).  $31,814-
$36,631  pa. Appointment for three years.  Inquiries:  Klm Wyman, 73
2409.  Ref 90/64G. 8 June.

Schp;[:!5¥rR:nf8in/A6d5d::njs;:ant:Teofficer.Inquiries:MSD.Macmiiian,

•Sch#r`e:fys¥rsu.Cii`::i:e¥Cs:e;ah¥iji;2+439£-£22:'2R¥fp£/£rr?i3t,muennet.for

Unless otherwise  noted,  all  inquiries should  be  directed  to  the  Human
Resources   Department.   Telephone   573   2362.   A   copy   of   a    full
advertisement is available from Personnel Services, Monash University.

Staff   applying    for   positions    across    institutions    should    note    that
applications will  be  treated  a§  for external candidates.

Authorised by the Infomation Office.
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